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 NET Framework Redirector Installer; Version: 6.2.1.0; Vendor: SimplyCore LLC; FileVersion: 6.2.1.0; ProductVersion:
6.2.1.0; BuildVersion: 6.2.1.0; Description: This is a client installer for the USB .NET Framework Redirector. This program

should be used to install the USB .NET Framework Redirector. This program is provided free of charge. SimplyCore LLC does
not provide support for this program; please contact the vendor for support. The instructions on this page are provided "as is",

without warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability
and fitness for a particular purpose. A copy of the license is included with the product. It is your responsibility to ensure that

this program does not infringe the rights of any third parties, and that it does not interfere with the proper operation of any third-
party software. We strongly recommend that you run a virus scan on your system before installing this software. Windows Vista
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and Windows 7 users: This program is not compatible with Windows Vista or Windows 7. For Windows Vista and Windows 7,
the USB .NET Framework Redirector is available on the Microsoft Download Center. The file name is USB .NET Framework

Redirector for Windows Vista or USB .NET Framework Redirector for Windows 7. To install the USB .NET Framework
Redirector on Windows Vista or Windows 7, please download and run the USB .NET Framework Redirector Installer. You can

uninstall the USB .NET Framework Redirector from Windows Vista and Windows 7 using the Windows Add/Remove
Programs control panel application. To learn more about the USB .NET Framework Redirector, please refer to the

documentation. To learn more about Windows Vista and Windows 7, please refer to the documentation. The USB .NET
Framework Redirector is a free product that can be used to redirect the Microsoft USB .NET Framework to a virtual interface
on the user's computer. This allows the user to create a Windows device or COM port for the use of a USB .NET Framework

program that requires a virtual interface. This product is compatible with Windows 7 and Windows Server 82157476af
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